7" Closet Light

General Product Information:
Common Model Numbers

BO1081-WHG-07LF6-E

Construction: Plastic Injection Molded
Finish: WHG- White Molded
Diffuser Material: Plastic Injection Molded
Diffuser Finish: Frosted fine diamond pattern
Mounting: 2 Medium Foam
Head Adjustment: NA
Motion Detection Range: NA
Application Type: Dry Location Only
Safety Listing: NA
Energy Star: No

Dimensional Information:
ADA Compliant: NA
Chain/Stem Length: NA
Canopy Dia.: NA
Fixture Dimensions: 7"Dia. X 1.75"
Fixture Weight: 0.74 lbs

Electrical Information:
Lamp Included: Yes
Lamp Type: LED
LED Qty: 6
Lamp Wattage: 1.7W
Lamp CCT: 4000K
Lamp CRI: 80
Lamp Life: 30000 hrs
Total Lumens: 80
Dimming: NA
Dimming Type: NA
Ballast/Driver: NA
Input Voltage: NA
Battery Included: No
Battery Type: (3) C batteries
Battery Life at Full Charge: 9 hours
Power Cord: NA
Linkable: NA
Connector Cord: NA
Power Switch: Tap on/off + Auto off timer switch
On/1m/5m/15m + Detachable Pull Cord